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The Secretary of State for External Affdirs~ the Honourable Howard

Green., announced today the appointment of Mr . John Harrison Clevelandt at

present Head of the United States Division of the Dena.rtnent, as Oanadals

first resident 6ribassador to Finland.

From 1949 to 1959 the Canadian Ambassador to Sc: eden as simul-

taneously accredited as Llinister to Finland . Since 1959 the Canadian Mission

in Finland has been under the direction of a Chargé dfAffaires pending the

appointment of a resident krnbasswdor ., the mission having been elevated to the

status of Embassy earlier this year .

Mr . Cleveland ras born in i,Iontrea].., P. q . ,, in 1913 . He is a

graduate of University of I+ingfs College and of Dalhousie University Lan School

and practised lar in D:xtmouthj, Pd .S ., from 1936 to 1941 and in 1945-46 . He

enlisted in the Royal Caw.dian I:avy Volunteer neserve as a Sub-Lieutenant in

1",41 and served in the North Atlantic and the United Kingdom. He vas

discharged in 1945 as Lieutenant-Commander .

He joined the Departnent of External Lffairs in 1946 . He served at

the IIe7 York Consulate Genera.l from 1950 to 1954) and in Karachi from 1934 to

10,56 vhere he vas Acting High Cobr.issioner from l'arch to Iiovenber, 1954 . +7hile

in Pakistan, ï ::r . Cleveland z:as actively associated t;ith Canadian Colombo Plan

projects . :-ie has also served as a member of Canadien delegzations to the Food

and Agriculture Organization and the International Civil :~viation Organizaticn .

On four occasions he rias an adviser to Canadian deleg"tions to the Ut? GEnera].

E;sserably. He has also been an ac:viser to Canadian delegations to the Fconor.►ic

and Socir.]. Council . '?hile in Ottar:a he has been closely connected uith the

negotiations nith the United States for a treat;-r re,r,ar dinZ the use of the waters,

of the Columbia P.iver Easin . He has also acted as Counsel for Canr.da with

respect to matters before the International Joint Comission . In 1952 I:'.r .

Cleveland qualified at the school jointl~, sponsored by I :cGill University and the

Arctic Institute of Canada on the gcograph;r and the developme.nt of the northern

areas of the rrorld .

!s. Cleveland is r.ksried and has three children.


